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PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed that my client Sri

Katragadda Hari Babu, S/o. K.Satya-
narayana, Age: 46 years, Occupation:
Service, R/o. Flat No. 102, Silpa Nest,
Silpa Park, Kondapur, Hyderabad-500
084, T.S., Cell No. 9949777594, has
entered into Agreement of Sale with Sri
Mende Srisailam, S/o. Mende Ramulu, in
respect of Part of Agricultural Land in
Survey Nos. 137/, 138/3 admeasuring
20 Guntas (Out of 1 Acre) in Ramanu-
japur (V), Shamshabad (M), R.R. District,
Telangana State and paid a Substantial
amount as advance in respect of sale
consideration as such if any person/s is
having any claim of right, title or interest
in this behalf may approach within the
period of Seven (07) days from the
publication of this notice. Thereafter no
claims will be entertained.

Sd/- SYED FAHEEM, Advocate
# 13-6-431/D/81, Rethi Bowli,
Ring Road, Hyderabad, T.S.,

Cell: 9397070110.


